
y approval of tl.n 7.eal manifest?,! by lliom
in their truly groat and philanthropic under-
taking, and also of testifying to that gen-
tleman himself, our admiration of his unwea-
ried and successful advocacy of the cause of
the slave, and of expressing our earned

that thcynnd he, w ith his devoted coad-
jutors, may contiiue Mead fast in the good
cause, till their (Hbrts are eventually crown-
ed with the most triumphant success.

COMMUNICATIONS.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 1846.
Dear Friends :

We have just closed the annual meeting of
the Rhode Inland Anti-Slave- Society. It
was thronged ; and wag one of the most en-

thusiastic ever held in the st;ite.
One, of the most striking incidents in the

character of this society, is, that it still
clings most tenaciously to organization; af-

ter hat ing avowed itself, as converted, bap-

tized, confirmed, even to cxtrcmo unction
sacrament, to the doctrines of no organization,
as lately advocated hy our lamented friend,
Nathaniel P. Rogers. ThU is most remark-

able, inasmuch .s organization was, in tho
last resort, the main point of dispute in- - the
controversy between him and the abolition
ists of the country, during the latter years of
his life.

Tho Illiode Inland society has all the ma-

chinery of any voluntary association in the
land and it is in active operation. Tho
President presides tho Secretaries record
the Committees mako reports the Treas-
urers receive and disburse the funds the
Doard of Managers manage and direct eve-

ry wheel in the machine plays to perfection.
Resolutions of eulogy and panegyric wcro

passed on Mr. lingers. I am glad of every
remcmbranco of his virtues. Many virtues
he had ; but it seemed to me, while the soci-

ety was thus all marshalled and harnessed
tinder officers, and forms of parliament, that
if Rogers could have spoken from tho spirit
land, ho would have addressed it in the lan-

guage of another "Why call yo mo master
and Lord, and do not tl.o things which I

siy 1" To obey, is better than to burn in-

cense.
If, in the controversy on organization, its

foes are in tho right, why do not their views
obtain t why has not the Rhode Island socie-

ty, especially, given tho world a practical
demonstration of the superior advantages of

the "more excellent way 1" There is not a

particle less machinery, or moro freedom of

thought, and speech, here, than in Massa-

chusetts. Could our departed friend Rog
ers deem h'i3 admirers sincere, while they
were taking doxologies to his praise on their
lips, and still, with their hands, were doing
tho verv things ho wore out his life in de
nouncing as tho worst obstacles in tho path-

way of human freedom ?

Hut we had a meeting not soon to be for-

gotten. The society professes to abjure the
motto "No union with slaveholders."
Still in its action, it has long carried it out.

Political action, it repudiated long ago. So

too, in separating from ail ecclesiastical con-

nexions, it has stood for years side by side
with tho American and Massachusetts

societies. Its testimony, therefore,
is, after all, in favor of the motto.

The presence, and in discus-

sion, of a South Carolina slaveholder, con-

tributed much to the interest of tho meeting,
lie was a fine specimen of the "chivalry"
a Lawyer a Legislator a Planter a Poli-

tician a Slave-trade- r, and the owner of a

hundred slaves ; amd report said he nail on

the laurels won in six encounters on the battle-

-field of single combat.
I have never seen a moro courteous and

honorable disputant. And he was, through
out, consistent and above-boar- Ho said
ho wonld'nt mince the matter, and with mea

ly mouth, talk about tho "peculiar institu
tion." It is slavery, said he, and I call
slavery.

And again he said, ho would not, like ma-

ny clergymen! talk about the tin of slavery,
its opposition to the bible, and then gloss
over the conduct of tho slaveholder, and fel-

lowship him as a christian. Convince, me,
said he, that slavc;y is a sin, or against the
bible, and I will fellowship no slaveholder as
a christian. I wiii emancipate my slaves,
end hel,i you overthrow the system. Or
convince me, ho added, that slavery is a civ-

il, social, or political evil, and I will do the
same.

The Foreign Sluvo Trade, ho said, was
bad as the Domestic, and no worse. if
man ought to be hung, (he added with great
force,) for trading in slaves in Africa,
ought to be, for doing the same thing
Carolina. It was a marvellous, though just
confession. Had President Polk done tiiat
on the African coast, which bo has long been

doing in Tennessee, lie would have been
hung, by the laws, as a pirate. And yet,
his slave-holdin- g and trading, (more horrible

than the African,) was all the
or real clligibility he could boast,

his office. It makes the dilfercnce of

and death, on which side of a fence, or

line without a fence, certain acts aro com-

mitted. So does slavery shape the govern-

ment. Slaveholders see it, but the govern-

ment does not.

Our Carolina friend made another avowal,

to which the abettors of slavery at the North
would, do well to listen. He said they were
by no means particular at the South, about

flt totir of their ihi'm. White ones,

said, only let them he good to woik, were
quite as good as black. The supreme con-

tempt that curled en his lip ns ho made this

remark, and glanced his lightning eye down

the crowded assembly, told more, infinitely,

thnn his words. And, taken in connexion

with one other disclosure he made, there can

bn no doubt about bis sincerity, and that of

his friends, when they say tho working-me- n

of the North arc fit only for slaves. lie said

when South Curolina must submit the con-

stitution ililv of her laws to tho decision of
the Supremo Court of the United States, she
would dissolve the Union, if the decision
was against her. I asked him what siio

would do, if, the decision being in hor favor,

we should refuse to abide by it at the North?
Then we'll dissolve the Union, was his
prompt reply. So then, said I, you stay in

tho Union, only on condition that you can
govern, in defiance of thn Constitution and

the Supreme Court of the United Stalest
Exactly so, said be, in whatever pertains to

slavery. Very w ell, said I, now let the peo-

ple profit hy the confession.
Hut this letter is to long. It was at a

lato hour you may depend, when the discus-

sion closed. Tho iutcrsst was immense.
Only two clergymen came to the rescue of
slavery, and of these, 1 know the slave-bo- !

tier was ashamed. Yours truly,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

MT. PLEASANT, Nov. 28, '46.

Dear Friends :

I laving just eomo troni a meeting in which
the great epoch of tho Christian world, the
Evangelical Alliance, was cstollod loud and
long, I feel impressed with llio idea of repor-
ting n note or two, the amount of which is
ns follows : Tho speaker took his text from
the Old Testament; and in his remarks, he
refi rrcd to, and sympathized with, (eery
largely ton) tho Hebrews, who, some thou
sands of years ago, endured the horrors of
Babylonian slavery. I could not refrain from
thinking that tho worthy Divine would do
well to lavish some of his sympathy upon the
three millions of his brethren, who aro now
in bondage that is infinitely worse than that
endured by thn children of Israel. Hut it
seems to bo a fashion, if not a practice, for
the clergy to preach more about, and to, the
ancient people, than to the hearts and con-

sciences of thoso who hear them. Hut to the
text. In , referring to tho alliance, he said,
"the church never experienced such encour-
aging signs of prosperity, oneness in senti-
ment, and unity in action, in accomplishing
the end desired, which is tho rebuilding of
tho desolated walls of Zion." I thought the
gentleman partly contradicted this assertion ;

for he immediately after stated that the church
had lost all power, in breaking down tho hard
and rebellious heart of the sinner; he said,

For whilo they preached and prayed, sang
and exhorted, they sat carelessly hy, without
my manifest interest far their souls."

JJut is it true that this great end is to bo

accomplished by the alliance1 If it is, then
verily is God false; for, whilo ho declares
that "the righteous shall prosper," he also
sayplh, "ho who taketh his neighbor's labor
for nought, shall weep and how 1 for the mis
eries that come upon him." Does the slave-holdin- g

portion of America, that constitute
a part of that alliance, take their neighbors'
labor for nought ? I think friend Ilogeland
would not hesitate to answer in the affirma

tive. Yet to these men, and this alliance,
be looks for llio of tho "desolated
walls of Zion." Suppose, then, friend Iloge-

land, that tho worst band of horse thieves
that infi.st tho plains of Missouri, had a rep-

resentative in that alliance, would you luok

to them for the reparation of this great desola-

tion. Nay, verily. Hut Unco they are res-

pectable from South Carolina,
Georgia, Texas, &c, you place all confidence
in them, and their efforts, to accomplish and
effect a thorough reformation in tho church

it O! Consistency! Wilt thou, the man of Cod,
thus choke at a gnat, and swallow a CAM
EL! I'll e policy of combining power, to

accomplish a ood object, is certainly com-

mendable. Hut tlifl utility of admitting tho

vilest system of opprtssiotl, into every organ
ized body, especially those who profess to he

Christian, I never could comprehend. Hut
whenever organization becomes as corr;'Utas
tho American churches are at present, espe
cially on tho subject of slavery, they invari
ably establish themselves in opposition to ev
ery thing that does not correspond with their
corrupt practice. There is a peculiar power

ns connected with this infernal system of op-

pression,a American Slavery, that other evils,
no matter how great, do not seem to possess.
Docs it seek to incorporate itself into every

in part of the government 1 It accomplishes
tho object. Aro its efforts directed against
tho freedom of thought 1 All this seems ea-

sy to tho monster. Docs it ask admission
into relations that are sacred 1 So powerful
is it in reference to this point, that it not on
ly guides and dictates all that American
Christians shall 6ay and do, but wo even find

for this hydra-heade- d monster'clothed in all the
lifo robes of sanctity and hypocrisy that its

a majesty is capable of devising, t'orciinr
itself into the alliance, and overcoming eve
ry power that arrays itself against it. 1 do
not wonder that the clergy and their nccom
pliccd, south, should eulogize and extol thn
alliance ; but it does really seem astonishing
to me, that those ministers and members north,
who profess to bo opposed to slavery, in ev

try respect, and to bo led by the pure and
he peaceable teaching of Jesus, w hiili was, ."Do

unto others ns yo would that others should
do unto you," should say one word in the

defense of any organization that admits slave-

holders, and oppressors, ns does the alliance.
Hut they imagine, I suppose ns did the doe-to-

in reference to the Siamrso twins, tint
the connection which exists between them is

essential to their very existence.
If you consider these thoughts worthy of

nn insertion in your excellent paper, givo it
them, and oblige your friend, and fellow la-

borer in tho cause of freedom.
WM. N. DRAKE.

A NTI-S- L A YE 11 Y BUGLE.

SALEM, DECEMBER 11, 18 1G.

"I love agitation when there is cause for it
tho alarm bell which startles tho inhabi-

tants of a city, saves them from being burn-
ed in their beds." Edmund liurke.

having business connected
with the paper, will please call on James
llamaby, corner of Main and Chcsntit sts.

Anti-Slave- ry Meetings.

H. S and J. Elizabeth Jones will hold
y meetings at

Cbardon, Cieauga Co., Saturday and Sun-
day, the and 13th.

Munson, Geauga Co.. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, the 15(hand lGlh.

Kirtland, Lake Co., on Thursday and Fri-
day the lTlii and Hlh.

Paincsville, Lake Co., Saturday and Sun-
day, the l!)th and 'JOtli.

Will the friends of the cause please make
all necessary arrangements for the above
appointments; and as the speakers have no
mode of conveyance of their own, tliry will
be obliged to depend on the kindness of the
friends of the cause to carry them to the pla-
ces of their appointment.

SAML. BROOKE,
General Agent.

Anti-Slave- ry Convention.

Tiiero will be an Anti-Slave- Convention
held at Chagrin Falls, Cuyahoga eo., on Fri
day and Saturday, the 25th and 2Gth of De
cember.

H. S. and J. E. Jones will attend and J.
W. Walker may also be expected. We hope
there will be a large attendance.

SAM'L BROOKE, Gen. Agt.

Letter from the Editors.
The unpleasant weather and bad roads

havo somewhat lessened the number of bur
auditors; for even among those on whom the
fetters of Party and the chains of Sect sit
rather loosely, are some whoso abolitionism
is not sirong enough to face a rainy day, or
travel a muddy road. Whigs and Demo-

crats can arise from their sick beds, and go
miles and miles over the worst of roads, that
they may vote fr Hanks or Hard Currency,
as their political preference may direct, while
many professed abolitionists are deterred by
tho merest trillo from hearing their testimony
against slavery in a way as much moro po-

tent than tho ballot-bo- as moral power is
superior to brute force. Taking, however,
all things into consideration, our meetings,
thus far, havo been as large, or larger than
we expected.

At Mecca, the peoplo appeared to be as
fearful of infidelity, as they are at the sacred

Mecca which the Mahomedan so greatly rev-

erences. Saul, himself, was not more anx-

ious to break down the intluence of tho infi-

del Jesus, to persecute bis followers unto
death, and to stand forth in defense of his
sect, than are some of the Sauls of Mecca to
defend their chflrch, and to malign the char-

acter of all w ho dare question its infallibili-
ty. "He hath a devil," was tho charge

! which tho Priests, Scribes, Pharisees and

Hypocrites of ancient Judea brought against
Jesus. "Ho is an infidel," is tho charge
which tho same class of men bring against
tho advocates of the doctrines of Jesus. The
man or woman who opposes and exposes the
corruption of their sects, is straightway de-

nounced as an infidel, and they cry "Away
with him! Crucify him ! Crucify him !"

In a former communication we related to
you the course pursued by Isaac Wiuans, the

ongrcgattonal priest at Garrettsville. On
our arrival at Mecca, we were iulormed that
Jonas Elliott, a Liberty party priest from
Meadville, Pa.-- , had been making similar in-

sinuations and cliirges, and had edified his
bearers there with hi remarks upon the infi-

del sentiments held by S. S. Foster, and had
even left his certificate boi;iitd him, that Fos-

ter had sometime and somew here", express-
ed, in private, certain x opinions.
This ecrtilicato was brought to our meeting,
that we miirht admit or denv tho nllem I i nils' J a" contained. We improved tho opportunity
to show the people that whatever might be
the private opinions of S. S Hosier, they had
nothing to do with his doctrines

and as with him, so with all others.
Elder Greene, of Southington, who was

present, commented upon the position of the
churches, and llio course pursued by them.
Ho said it made no difference whether a man
was orthodox or heterodox, if ho opposed
their corrupt practices, he was denounced as
an infidel. He bad travelled through Por-
tage and Trumbull cnuntieu as a Baptit
preacher, and had assisted in the organiza-
tion, of many churches there; and akhougb
he had not changed hit theological opinions

for twenty years, yet ns soon as he took the
ground of consistent action against slavery,
he was accused of infidelity. A few w eeks
fince a council of the Trumbull Association
attempted to prove this charge, and to show
that the members of the church of which he
win pastor were infidels. This was tho way
they did it. Stephen S. Foster is an infidel.
Elder Greene associates with Slephsn S.
Foster, therefore lie is an infidel. Elder
Greene's wife and son Richard, and Peter
Falcs and his wife and son, and other mem-

bers of the church at Southington associate
with Elder Greene, therefore thty arc infi-

dels.
Some of the members of the Trumbull As-

sociation, said the speaker, are very anxious

to establish llio fact of Elder Greene's infi-

delity to prove him one with whom they
ought not to associate ; but who, he asked,
aro the men with w hom they do associate
who are they with whom they hold christian
fellowship! A Baptist minister in Tiumhull
county, took possession of another man's
wife and child, and Heed in adultery teilh the

woman! The members of the Trumbull As-

sociation fellowship that man ; Ae is not too

infidel for them. If, instead of this, he had

labored for the overthrow of that system of
wholesale adultery which the churches have
builded up in tho South, he would probably
have been denounced as an infidel. Another
member of the Association took a young wo-

man into his family, who became the mother
of a child, of which he was tho father; that
man was afterwards appointed Deacon, anil
without making confession to the church! If.
instead of this, he had labored to destroy
that system which leaves woman without
protection for her virtue, be would probably
have been denounce I as infidel. Such, con-

tinued the speaker, are the men who are rec-

ognised by the Trumbull Association as good

acceptable members. And thn Baptists aro

no worse than the Methodists and Presbyte-

rians. It is the members of these and other
religious sects who sustain slavery who
give it a support without w hich it could not
long exist,

Although the above testimony in regard to
the Baptist church came from an orthodox
,1 .! . . . 11napiisi minister, wo suspect it win lie no
better received by tho sectarians than if utter-
ed by a herit'c, for it is the truth they dread,
and it matters not who utters it. They are
as hard to please as the sailor, who, whilst
being flogged, cried out to the boatswain.

striKO nigner, sirwe lower, strike higher,
strike lower," with tho vain hope of findiug
a place where he might be whipped and not
be hurt.

You are doubtless somewhat acquainted
with tho position of our friend Greeno and
the members of tho Baptist church at South
ington. I here has recently been a division
among them ; those who remained with the
pastor will not commune with a slave claim-
ant, or wilh any one who does commune
with him ; and so far as wo could Kara, not
a singlo member of the church gives support
to the U. S. government. Elder Greene told
us he had not questioned them personally
upon this point, but that he believed none of
tho members wcro voters. He has himself
been an abolitionist for a long time, was a
Liberty party man. He preached a good
deal against slavery, but so far as ho can
learn, never succeeded in making any con-

verts until he adopted the Disunion doctrine.
He designs giving, through tho columns of
tho Bugle, some account of the opposition
with which tho church at Southington has
had to contend, of the proceedings of the
heiesy-huhtin- g councils appointed by the
Trumbull Association, and other matters con-

nected wilh its y struggles.
None have been more eager to raise the

cry of infidel against roformer9,
than the Evangelists of Oherlin, w ho are so
extremely unevcrigelicul themselves, that the
stamp of infidelity or heterodoxy has been
branded upon their own foreheads by die

defenders of tho orthodox faith.
They have beer, most n;.verely flagn-clate-

for heresy anil piwouoly hae they com-

plained of it aim now , while their backs are
smarting from the lash, they seize the whip
and apply it with right good will to the
sin aiders of comeoutcrs. It is, however,
some consolation to know that they u,ink
llieni worthy of so much notice. The keen
vision and astute intelligence of tho

has enabled them to understand that tho
young Hercules of comeouterisin must be de-

stroyed, lest wilh his club of truih he dash
to pieces the religion and govern-
ment of this land. But like the fabled

of olden time, comeouterisin, even in
its infancy, will stranglo the serpent which
sectarian enmity has sent to destroy it. The
recent attack upon Disunion principles in the
Oherlin Quarterly, from tho pen of Professor
Thome, is but ouo of tho many proofs
their advancement. And then such an attack

nit a scattering lire of distant musketry,
but a lull discharge of artillery. Tho
lin Evangelist had before fired an occasional

.
shot, but it appears without producing the
desired effect, so the heavier metal of the
Oheui.in Ql'arteui.v Review is brought
bear upon them. Though nut kindly intend-

ed, it will aid the Disuniuiiists in their la-

bors, for others will see in it an admission
that their doctrines aro not uuiuiportant,
their measures so insignificant us some have
pretended. Men do nut use
to shoot black birds.

EDITORS.
New Lyme, Dec. 6th, 1846.

PITTSBURGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

CATE.
This paper is published for thn Methodist

Episcopal Church its editors are Win. Hun
ter and Elisha Bates.

As this paper is nn organ of the M. E.
Church, it is not only the organ of slavehol-

ders, but also of there being
several thousand living in

Maryland and Virginia, who are members of
the brotherhood, and among these are some
of those who maltreated , robbed and enslaved
Frederick Douglass. Last week we publish
ed the following scrap, which has been go-

ing the rounds of the political papers;
FitF.nEiurK Dorot.ASs. The Salem Obser

ver learns uiai me menus oi mis iiigiuve siave
in England have raised the sum of SiT"(),

which has been brought to Ibis country in the
"Acadia," to bn sent to bis former master,
that he may not bn forcibly taken back to
bondage by the slaveholders.

The Pittsburgh Christian Advocate of De
cember 2d, the first organ of any
sect, which we have seen refer to this report,
has tho following, among its editorial items
of news :

The friends of Frederick Douglass in Eng-
land, desirous that no wrong should be done
to his master in this country, and recogniz-in- g

his claim to the services of Douglass,
have sent him !??j0, his supposed value.

Every one who is not the mere creature of
that sect, can sen at a glance, that this is a

vile and infamous attempt to shield tho Meth-

odist Church from odium to try to prevent
it from becoming "a stench in the nostrils"
of all good men. Pittsburgh Christian Ad-

vocate indeed ! Why it is essentially a hea-

then advocate; and if the report be true that
this sum of money has been sent over, it is
to prevent the Methodists, no doubt, as is sta-

ted in the Salem Observer, from kidnapping
and then "dragging him back" to murder
him to pay those Methodists as black mail
is sometimes paid to bandits, or as the Euro-

pean nations used to pay the Algerine pirates,
or rather to buy them off from committing
piracies upon their merchantmen.

Wc presume that ihere is scarcely a poli-

tical paper north of Mason's and Dixon's line,
so infamously fal.se, and so debauched in mo-

rals, as to put the lace upon this transaction,
(if it is true the money is sort.) that the Pitts-

burgh Heathen Advocate has doee.
To show what Fred. Douglass and his

friends in England, think of the slaveholders,
and these thieving Methodists in America,
we publish the following long account of a

meeting in England, for which we bespeak
a careful perusal.

From the Durham Co. (Eng.) Herald, Sept. 25.
American Slavery.---Publ- ic Meeting at

Sunderland.
On Friday evening, a meeting was held at

the Athena-ur- in this town for llio purpose of
hearing an address from Frederick Douglass,
a runaway slave from Maryland, America.
Th' large hall was well filled, and the pro-
ceed inns excited the deepest interest partic-
ularly Mr. Douglass' speech, which was re-

plete with thrilling statements, fervid denun-
ciations, and stirring and eloquent appeals.
Wo have rarely listened to an orator so gifted
by nature, and never to a man who more
thoroughly threw his whole heart into the
woik in which he is engaged. On the plat-
form were the Mayor (Robert Brown, Esq.,)
Caleb Richardson and T. J. Blackhouse,
Esqrs., Councillors Thompson and Monly,
Mr. John Hills, Mr. James Hills, and other
gentlemen.

1 ho Mayor, having been called to the
chair, opened the meeting with some excel
lent introductory observations. Afmr obser
ving that there is no country in which the
great question of civil and religious liberty
is so well understood as In Great Britain, he
said I should he very far from wishing to
convey ihe idea that even in this country oui
public liberties are placed on such a basis as
to prevent the necessity for tho watchful eye
of public opinion to prevent encroachments,
for in my judgment it is in the very nature of
power to seek to enthral; and however our
aristoeiacy may ho lauded as proud, wealthy,
and in many instances highly intellectual and
benevolent, I am sorry to say the liberties of
this country could not bo entrusted even to
them unless in conjunction with our popular-
ly elected and faithful House of Commons.
(Applause.) I am not a warn that there ex-

ists any material difference between the state
of society in Great Britain and America with
respect to tho question of civil and religious
liberty so far as regards the free inhabitants,
but upon ono point there is a great difference.
Willi respect to the inhabitants of this coun
try 1 havo the happiness of being able to
"ounce that tho Summer sun of England
er pours its meridian scorching beams upon
ono solitary slave. (Applause.) Whatever
may be said with referc-nc- to the laboring
classes of society however they may crouch
beneath tho burden of a cruel taskmaster;
howovei sometimes they may have hard
work, little wages, poor fare, and great do-
mestic embarrassment, whenever they retire
from Ihe toil of their labor to their domestic
hearth they may each of them say, "I can
look upon in v wife as my own and my chil-
dren as free," ami cursed be the ruthless hand
that dares to attempt to sever ties so tender,
and bonds so sacred. (Loud applause.)
am sorry that 1 cannot make the same state-
mentof wilh regard to yon other land across tho
Atlantic, one of the fundamental principles
of whose constitution is, thatull men possess
equal rights. No principle can bo more
b' ,hal1 this, and no inconsistency can be
Sweater thnn for any country to maintain this

,'i principle as the basis ol republican
lionHi ,, . tho g.,me lilna ive d

,

Its practical violation. Tho specific object
to this meeting, and similar meetings held In

other places, is tc bring the force of public
opinion in this country to bear on the state
society in America. I or this purpose I in-

troduce to you Frederick Douglass, who has
or been introduced to mo as a runaway slave.

I lay especial emphasis on "runaway slave,"
becausu 1 think in this title bo has a right
rejoiee. I know of nn rights superior to tho
right of personal freedom, and as 1 deny the
right of any man to hold bin brother in slave-
ry, 1 assert Ihe right tf fxtty man who is-

slave to strike the blow fur freedom whenev-
er he can. (Applause.) What would have
been tho state of this country had wo not act-

ed on that principle in resisting the despotism
of the House of Stuart not indeed that we
nn away from our master, but what was bet-

ter still, our master ran away from us. (Ap-

plause.) In the character of a runaway slavp,
then. 1 have groat pleasure in introducing
Frederick Douglass to your notice, and what-
ever may be Ihe state of society in America,
I can say with respect to England, that the
fact of his escaping from slavery, of his pos-
sessing an African extraction, and n lawny
skin, is no excli sinn, but on the contrary an
introduction to the best seieiety and popular
favor. (Loud Applause.)

Mr. Doi oi.Ass tin n came forward and was
warmly received. lie spoke of the embar-
rassment lie always felt in addressing public
assemblies, and mentioned that it is now eight
years since he escaped from the house of
bondage. A slave who escapes from tho
Southern into the Northern States is free, un-
less he is claimed hy his master. When he
escaped he changed his name, to prevent de-
tection, from Frederick Bailey to Frederick
Douglasp, by which he has since been known.
Three years after he escaped from Maryland
into Massachusetts, be attended an anti-slave-

meeting, and told his own wrongs and
the wrongs of his brethren in bonds, and so
pleased were the abolitionists with his speech,
that they insisted on his going forth to New
England to tell the things he had seen, felt,
and heard during his period of enslavement.
He did so for four years, and during the lat-

ter part of the time experienced great difficul
ty from being unable to convince some of
those whom he addressed 1l at he had ever
been a slave. He was induced to publish a
narrative giving facts and immes.and he was
led to this country that he might he out of
the way of his master during the excitement
consequent on the publication of this narra-
tive ol his experience of slavery. His iden-
tity was now proved by his master having
declared that be would have him, cost what
it might, lie had consequently left tho vaun-
ted 'land of the freo nnd home of the brave,
the eagle with its beak and talons, for the
mane of ti e British lion. It was, however,
his intention to return to America, as he felt
he could not fully do his duty without run-

ning some risk. He defined slavery to be
the right which one man claims and enforces
to a property in the souls and bodies of men.
From the relation of master and slave a flood
of evil necessarily arises. Cruelty is insep-erab- le

from it, for no man readily bows his
neck to the yoke of a taskmaster, and there
being no hope ot reward, thcrp must be the
fear of punishment whips, thiimh-- f crews.
gibbets, whipping-post- s, dungeons, blood-
hounds, are the legitimate accompaniments of
slavery, lie e- old tell of t'le physical evils
of slavery; he h ,d on his own hack the marks
of the slave driver's lash, which would go
with him to his grave; he has four sisters,
one brother, and an old grandmother in a state
of slavery. He did not experience the most
cruel treatment, inasmuch as Maryland is a

g State, and therefore it is for
the interest of the master to treat kindly bis
slave. Yet ho had seen cruelties which
would move the heart of the most hardened
man on the shores of England. He had been
awakened at midnight by the clanking of
chains and tho separation of families, who
were torn assunder from each other. And
this was the work not merely of Ihe impious,
but tho religious part of the community. His
own master was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and a class leader in that
church. Methodists are quite as much ad-

dicted to g as any other class.
He had seen his master tie up a young wo-
man, a cousin of bis own, and cause her to
stand 'four or five hours on the end of her toe,
and lash her w ith a cow-ski- n until the warm
blood dripped at her feet ; and in justification
of this, he would quote that passage of scrip-
ture. 'Ho lhatknoweth his master's will and
doeth it not shall be beaten wilh many stripes.'
Not long since a man and woman were bro't
to the auction block. The auctioneer said to
the audience, 'Here, gentlemen, come for-
ward, examine for yourselves, the woman is
sound,' and her limbs were brutally exposed
to the gaze of the expected purchasers. Her
husband stood by, and after his wife had
been sold, he besought Ihe man in the elo-
quence of silence to purchase him also ; but
he was 'struck off' to another man, and as
they were about to be parted he besought
io.it no iiiiiii i.mu a larcweu oi nis Wlte.
This privilege was denied him; in his at-

tempt to do so, he was struck over the head
wilh a loaded whip by the negro driver, and
he dropped dead at his feet. His heart was
broken. Sensation.

Three millions of people are denied by law
the right to read the name of the God w ho
made them. Ho designated all the Ameri-
can professions with regard to freedom and
equality us consummate falsehoods, and said
that America is now seeking to perpetuate
ami extend the conquests of nlavery, and wa-
ging a bloody war with Mexico that she may
establish slavery nn a soil where a

people had the humanity to put an end
to it. The Americans were great religious
professors, hut revivals of religion and the
revivals of Ihe slave trade go d to-

gether; the church-goin- g bell and the auc-
tioneer's bell chime with each other; the slave
prison and the church stand in the same
street; and the groans of the slave are drown-
ed by the religious shouts of his pious mas-
ter. The blood-staine- d gold of the slave
goes to support the pulpit, while the pulpit
covers tho infernal business with the garb of
Christianity. Here aro religion and robbe-
ry, devils dressed in angel's robes, and hell
presenting the semblance of paradise. Mr.
Douglass proceeded at great length in this
strain, observing that various religious bodies
in this country are connected w ith those of

1 tho United Slates, and urging that no fellow-
ship ought to take place whilst the latter
continue to pursue works of blood and mur-
der.

At this stage of tho speech, the Rev. Wm.
Hohtos, Superintendent of lho Sunderland
Wesleyan Circuit, said ho did not intend to
interrupt the proceedings, but he hoped, after
Mr. Douglass had concluded, he should be
allowed to put to him two or three ques-
tions.of

Mr. Douoi.ass said he should be happy to.
answer any inquiries pertinent to the subject.

of He next adverted to the reasons for agitating
this question in Great Britain, which chiefly
arose out of the gieat moral and political

of this country on America. He wish-
ed the churches to remonstrate against the

to foul abomination; to protest in the name of
God and humanity against the foul sin of sla-
very, nnd our pulpit and press to teeni Willi
thn living coals of fire. (Ap-plans-

a He then wcnl tnt derails ag to (r


